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WEEPING WATER

Tho Rev. George I. Morey, pastor
of the Methodist church, will deliver
the Memorial address at the Ameri-
can Legion at Xehawka on the com-

ing Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Newton L. Grubbs

anil their daughter were ovjr "to
South Omaha last Sunday where they

vf-r-? visitinsr v.itn relatives ami
friends for the day.

.Inhn role and John Dill were
over to Omaha last Tuesday, they
Koing to secure some cars and were
accompanied by Homer Sylvester
Dion Dill and Knude Jensen.

Vaclav Michluskey. the village
blacksmith of Murray, was a visitor
in Weeping Writer la.--t Sunday and
was visitir.a with the blackstnitns
of Weeping Wattr while here.

Wally C Johnson and wife and
cit.T Mis, flara. Johnson, were
visiting at Nebraska Cuy la- -t Sun-

day. Oh excuse us. we nearly forgot
that Wally's dog also accompanied
the party.

Amos Car-pe- made a trip to York
last Sunday and was accompanied by

Miss Ida Caipcn and Gladys John-
son who are spending this week at
t! t home of their aunt. Mrs. Con
McCartney.

Wm. F. Kraft was a visitor in
Weeping Water last Tuesday from
hn? home near Louisville, where
he has been farming for many years,
coming to have some refractory ttet'.i
taken out which has bten causing
this gentleman much grief.

Walter Lovel of Greenwood, where
he has been making his home foi
some time past, was a visitor in
Weeping Water for over tne week
end last Sunday and was guest at
home, he having been raised by .Mr.

and Mrs. Hi Hie Ash. All enjoyed
the visit very much.

James M. Dunbar of Auburn, and
the wife and grandson. Jimmie, were
visiting at the home of James M.

Palmer and wife of Xehawka. for the
day on last Sunday, they all driving
over to Weeping Water where they
wer? guests for the day at the heme
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry McGradey,
and where all enjoyed a splendid
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fahrbeshei
of Bourke. South Dakota, the latter
formerly Miss Alice Ciozier, where
they make their home, have been
visiting here for some time visiting
with relatives and friends and in
company with Mr. and Mrs. John T.
C'rozier were over to Omaha last
Sunday where they went to attend
church services where the Ilev.
Frank G. Smith is tiTe pastor.

Attended Science Lecture.
Last Sunday a number of people

cf Weeping Water were over to
Plattsmouth where they went to at-

tend the Christian Science lecture
which was held at the Legion build-
ing of that place. Those attending
from here were Mr. and Mrs. Troy
L. Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Neal. Mrs.
Julia Jensen, Helen Gordon and Mrs.
A. Spencer.

Euildirr Artistic Screen.
The Hobson funeral home has baen

desiring to have a screen built to
close the view between the residence
and the funeral home proper and Mr.
T. J. Jamison was given the con-
tract, and has been manufacturing
the piece at the shop on MaTn street,
which will make an excellent orna-
ment for the place and will fit snug-
ly both houses.

Will Visit Here.
Mrs. George Bissell of Wolbach.

who is a daughter of Mr. Byron Baker
will be here the coming Sunday to
visit with the parents and also en-

joy Decoration day. Mrs. Creda
Johnson and the father, Byron Baker,
are departing the latter portion of
this week to go and bring the other
sister home.

Seven Little JIaidens.
Tho stork brought a very little

gill baby to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Sylvester who is candi
date for sheriff on the democratic
ticket, the little lady being wel-
comed by six other maidens, all chil-
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester. The
seven maidens make a happy family,
and while had the parents been con- -

Thoughful Service
ryE HAVE established an In-

stitution for the purpose of,
relieving the bereaved family
of burdens and responsibilities
which accompany the passing
of a loved one.

Our knowledge and experi-
ence in this profession assures
satisfaction to the family of the
deceased.

Hobson Funeral
Home

Established 1906

suited before the arrival, they would
as soon have extended a welcome to
:i boy but no boy has arrived. Be-

fore another twenty years there will
no doubt v. number of young men
come to select one of the seven as
housekeeper.

Selling Gas Lower.
At the Landy Service station

where the prices of gas has been for
tho high pressure article 19 cents
per gallon and the regular has been
sixteen and three quarters while the
common has been 14 and all ex-

cellent gas, were lowered Wednesday
morning respectively to 19, 17 and
15 cents per gallon.

3Iascns Elect Officers.
At the recent meeting of the Ma-

sonic lodge of Weeping Water which
ii.e UuIlmI the election of officers r.s

well as other business, the following ' per cent vote(j by the house was re- -

ofi'Icers were selec ted for the coming
term: Charles Gibson. W. M.; Ernest
Noi ris. S. W.; Richard Hobson. J. W.;
Frank Domingo, treasurer and Vic-

tor Wallick as secretary. The in-

stallation of the officers will be held
during the latttr portion of June.

Democrats Hold Rally.
There was a democratic rally held

on last Tuesday at the Philpot school
house, which is otherwise known as
District 80. The speakers of the oc

casion included Don. W. B. Banning
of Union, candidate for state sen
ator, George K. Nickles or .Murray,
candidate for state representative,
and Homer Sylvester, candidate on
the remocratic ticket for sheriff. The
t::x question was ably di cussed Vy

the speaker and a good time was had
with a large crowd present.

Closes Successful Ysar.
Miss Helen Gorder who has been

teaching at the schools of Oallala
for not nly the past year but for a
inriber of years, closed a very suc-

cessful term last week and arrived
home on last Saturday. Miss Helen
lias giver, such satisfaction that she
has been invited to return for an-

other year :thout a reduction in
her si'Iny, vhich is tho vogue at
his time.

Preaches to the Masons.
The Ilev. Ralph Pinkham, pastor

of th? Congregational church of
Wee-rin-g Water, on la--;- Sunday had
as his guests at the morning service
the Masonic lodge of Weeping Wa-

ter or a portion of them, there being
some thirty-fiv- e in number to hear
tha eloquent address of this gifted
minister. They were well pleased
with the address and feel that the
Rev. Pinkham is doing a fine work
in Weeping Water in his church.

Visited in York Tuesday.
The Il3v. George I. Morey and wife

departed last Monday for York where
they visited for the evening and the
day following at the home of a sister
of Mrs. Morey, Mrs. Sanderson, re-

turning home on Tuesday evening.
The Rev. Morey who has two

charges one at Weeping Water and
one at Xehawka, has been meeting
with good success as the minister of
the two churches and cince his min-

istering to the Xehawka church has
added fourteen members to that
church.

TEACHERS LEAVING

The teaching force of the city-schools-
,

residing at various localities
over the state, are leaving the last
of the week for their homes. A num-
ber of the teachers will take special
summer school work later after a
rest in the home communities. Prin-
cipal Robert Foster Patterson will
motor with his wife and son to Ar-
kansas for a visit with the relatives
of Mr. Patterson, later going to Lin-
coln, where Mr. Patterson will com-
plete hi3 work for his master's de-
gree. Miss Florence Beighley of
Greenwood and Miss Alice James of
Ord are to go to Berkley, California,
later in the summer for special train-
ing at the University of Californ.ai
Miss Grace Xolting expects to at-

tend summer school at the Univer-
sity of Washington. Other teachers
leaving for home will be Fred A.
Rothert, athletic coach, to Harvard,
Xebraska; Harold Jordan to Valen-
tine, Nebraska; Mis3 Stander to
Louisville; Russell Reeder to Bald-
win, Kansas; Bernese Ault to Cedar
Creek; Agnes Muenster, Millard, Xe-

braska; Selma Diehm, Sterling, Xe-

braska; Amana Hiatt, Rising City,
Xebraska; Vivian Johns and Helen
Quinby, Lincoln; Nettie Hawks-wort- h,

Burlington, Iowa; Alice Ely,
Beaver City, Xebraska; Edith Crook,
Omaha and Miss Cora Williams,

Dr. Rockwell, the inventor of the
electric chair, now believes it ought
not ba used for the purpose originally
intended. And what other uses does
the pood doctor think it might ap
propriately serve?
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Debenture Plan
Beaten in Senate

in Tax Bill Vote
Two Per Cent Levy on Trucks Is

; Increase Killed ;
Warning Given.

JOURNAL

Approved

Washington, May 244. The sen
ate made the first dent in the com-

promise billion dollar revenue bill
tonight after firmly barring the way
to further tariff revision in defeating
the export debenture farm relief pro
posal 46 to 23.

The 1 per cent increase provided
in the compromise measure drafted
by the senate nnanre committee in
the tax on auto trucks over the 2

jected. 39 to 30.
Before the senate recessed at 92:0

p. m. (Omaha time), leaders of the
bipaity coalition quickly rallied a
majority, to prevent elim
ination of the auto truck levy, re-

taining the 2 per cent rate, 40 to
29.

A sharp warning by Senator Har- -

i ison (Miss.), democratic tax leader,
that the sales tax forces were com
bining with the high income tax
group to wreck the excise schedule
brought a reversal in the lineup on
the second roll call.

Cuts Out Two Millions.
Only two million dollars was cut

from the billion dollar measure by
the senate in rejecting the 3 per cent
truck fax, but it was the effect of
revision on the delicately framed
compromise which concerned the
leadership.

The Xorris amendment, which
would have added the export de-

benture plan of farm relief to the
bill was rejected, after Senator Rob-

inson (Ark.), the democratic leader,
pleaded that the door be closed
against further tariff revision lest
the bill be wrecked.

Pledges for consideration of farm
relief legislation at this session were
made by Robinson and Chairman
Mf-Nar- of the agriculture commit
tee.

Proposes Beer Tax.
Senator Bingham (rep.. Conn.)

offered a tax on beer containing 3.6
per cent alcohol by volume or 2.75
per cent by weight as a substitute
for the automobile tax increase, and
indicated he would seek a vote on
this proposition tomorrow.

Votes also will be in order tomor
row on the passenger automobile levy
and the tax on accessories.

Conceding that he favored a gen
eral sales tax. Senator Reed (Rep.,
Pa.), tolj the senate that neverthe
less he is going to support the spec
ial excise taxes to make sure that
the budget is balanced.

MTTT

however,

Among the foes of the sales tax,
who switched over and voted for re
tention of the 2 per cent auto tax
after voting against the 3 per cent
rate were Senators Borah (Idaho),
Xorris (Xeb.), and La Follette
(Wis.), republicans, and Shipstead
(farmer-labo- r, Minn.).

The farm relief roll call showed
an entirely new lineup from any
hitherto on the tax voting. Twen
ty-o- ne democrats, 11 republicans and
the farmer-labo- r member, Shipstead,
supported it while 16 democrats and
30 republicans opposed it.

The roll call follows:
For

Republicans Blaine, Borah,
Erookhart, Frazier, Howell, LaFol-lett- e,

Xorbeck, Xorris, Xye, Schall,
and Thomas (Idaho) 11.

Democrats Barkley, Bratton,
Broussard, Bulow, Cohen, Connally,
Costigan, Dill, George Ilawes, Hull,
Logan. Long. McGill, Xeely, Shep
paid. Smith, Thomas (Okla. ), Tram-mell- ,

Walsh (Mont.), Wheeler. 21
Farmer-labo- r Shipstead 1.
Total, 33.

Against
Republicans Barbour, Bingham,

Capper, Carey, Couzens, Dale, Davis,
Dickinson, Fess Glenn. Goldsborough,
Hale, Hatfield, Hebert, Johnson,
Kean, Keyes, McXary. Moses, Oddie,
Patterson, Reed, Shortridge, Smoot,
Steiwer, Townsend. Vandenberg,
Walcott, Watson and White 30.

Democrats Ashurst, Bailey, Bank
head, Bulkley, Coolidge, Copeland,
Glass, Gore, Harrison, Hayden, Ken- -
drick King, Pittman, Robinson
(Ark.), Wagner, Walsh (Mass.)

16.
Total, 46. World-Heral- d.

SCHOOL DAYS CLOSING

The members of the senior class
of the high school who have not
been required to take tests or exam
inations, have had a holiday this
week, the actual school work being
completed, altho not formally over
until Thursday evening at the com-
mencement exercises. The senior
class will have tbeir last meeting
as an organization of the school on
Friday afternoon when they, gather
for a picnic and then their close as-

sociations of the four years of high
school will cease and they will be;
started on their way along the many
lines of activity.

EM1T0KJ
It happens every day! Car owners are amazed to !e?.rn that tfG&tUG Tire3 cost no
more than special -- brand ma!l-ord- sr tires. Ati:!, m addition &i?e$$Qn offers you
definite "Extra Values " that msan Extra Safety and Extra Ssrvicu concrete advan-
tages you can easily check at any IfivectOttS dealer.
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4.40-2- 1 $4.79 9.S3 j

4.50-2- 0 S.35 2 .58
4.50-2- 1 Sc43
4.75-1- 9 IScSS j

4.75-2- 0 fc43

5.00-1- 9 22?3

5.00-2- 0 &75
5.00-2- 1 6.$8 23.4
5.25-1- 8 7.53 14.6Q
5.25-2- 1 015 5.32
5.50-1- 8 0.35 16.23

5.50-1- 9 0o40 lfeo4&

6.00-1- 8 10.65 SO.66
a. d.

6.00-1- 9 lO.OS 31Q4
H. D.

6.00-2- 0 10.95 21.24
6.00D-2-

1 II.IO 21.54
6.00-2- 2 11.60 22.50
6.50-1- 9 12.30 2306
6.50D-2-0 12.65 24.54
7.00-2- 0 1465 2042

n. d. ,
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4.10-2- 2 $3.S $3.25 $5.93
S.SS 3.55
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Ford Sales and Service
A. D. BAKKE Murray
TRUNKENBOLZ OIL CO. . . Union
MATHEWS GARAGE.
DIETRICK MOTOR Louisville
JORGENSON'S Filling Stat'n . Avoca

AVSIMG

The Tire That Taught THRU to. Millions

mi fmWk
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TRUCK

GUM-DIPPE- D CORDS
The FirerJore Dafcnfcd
ping process transforms ihs ccttcn cords
into a sicng, tough, sinewy unit.
LJquIa rucber pcnclrafes every cord ar.d
ccaJs every fiber, cucrding against in-
ternal friction end hoc?, croaHy increas-
ing the s:cng;h of the ccrd body, end
Giving tiro lib.

TWO EXTRA
GU.-DIPPE- D CCRD PLISS

UNDER THE TREAD

This is a pefcr.tod construction, and tho
extra Gum-Dippe- d cord plies

pfaccd that yea get 56
tond between tread and cord
end fcs.'; s'nev 26 greater protect 1 0.1
ana'inst RunefurM ana Mownnit l crMW - - I 11o new standard fsr fire performance or
high speed ccrs.

NON-SKI- D TREAD

'l ougfi, live rubber specially compound-
ed fcr long, clow wear. Scientifically
.designed ncn-slci- d gives sroter. frcci
ticn and safe, cjuict performance.

Judge- - for Yourself
Come in. Compare quality, construction and prico. See for

yourzcli actual section cut frcm FIRESTONE Tirss, sp; :ial-bran- d

mail-orde- r tires and oihers. See why FIRESTONE Tires excel any
ether tir.j at tho samo prlco. In tho complete FIEESTONE line,
you find tires that m:ct every price or service requirement. No
natter what price tire you buy, FI2EST0NE offers a definite'y
FETTER HUE fcr ycur money.

FIEESTOITE can give these "EXTEA VALUES" at no higher
cozj only because FIHESTONE SAVES MILLIONS every year
in buying, manufacturing and distributing. These savings are passed
cn to car owners who purchase millions FIRESTONE tires every
year.

For twelve consecutive years, the gruelling ECO-mil- e Indianapol:3
Decoration Day race has been wen cn FEEST0?7E Gum-Dippe- d

Tires. Eacing drivers do not trust to luck when lives are at stake
and buy only the safes! tires. Don't take chances on unknown
brands or worn-ou- t tires, when new cafe FIEESTONE Tires cost so

tle today. Blowouts may endanger the life yourself or your
family.
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i.no.ii 6.9S
S3xs 3,89 2.39
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Firestone
5SNTINE!. 1 Yrt

C3 L'jJ atJmt Cur
SIZE Ci3H F,k CiPrktiI PrltM

4.40-2- ? $3.59 $3.59 06.90
4.S3-2- 1I 3.9S 3.95 7.6&
4.73-i- ? 4.&3 4.63 9.00
s.oo-1- 9 435 4.85 9.44
s.25-2- 1 $.93 5.98 11.64

OLDFIELD TYPE
AND DUS

013c:

Our Cash Our Cash
Tire Size Price Each Price Per Pair

30x5 1. D S15 35 $2974
32x6 H. D...... 26.50 51.CO
6.00-2- 0 11. D 11.65 22.60

SDOllhlS Cuarantee-Evcr- y tirs manufactured by Firestone bears tha
name "FIRESTONE' and carries their end our unlimited guarantee. Yoa
arc doubly protected.

listen to the Voice of Firestone Every Monday Night Over N. B. C. Nationwide Network

PflaititsmoTUiirJh Motor Co.

Greenwood
CO..

Plattsmouth, Nebr.
HANSON MOTOR CO.. .Nehawka
ALVO GARAGE Alvo
RAY GAMLIN Murdock
ASHLEY O. AULT. . .Cedar Creek
COLE MOTOR CO..Weep'g Water


